
, . J"

honest t~liev~r In the ro~uro of spirits,

he" h.- P~ iway,
-:Oireetory, ....

how he was-as happy as he could
POUND ~, ..hour his com~nloo ml~ As

"~e~ plpe s rnped
]NJK~ MIXTURE or

iF_ : ii 2o-z.PA~m~.~ ~ ¢

In a persenal Saviour, but the Chd*t

the fimeral servtcee that Bro. Froet had
found out that Spiritualism would do to
live by, but not to die by; but we believe
he died as he lived for yeare, an honeit
believer in spirit return, as he often
expressed It to myself and othere ofI h~J~
a~moclat~e. G. V~

Give the people an opportu~y to
elect_their Jud~ and-pt~ee~to~ -If
they eau
these o~cere, why not "64~re the people
the right to elect them ofltcere them.

The Clerk of the Houee of Represeu-
tattvee has prepared an tmofltclsl l~t of
the members-elect of the Fifty-fourth

Red Estate Office.
.In the Brick Fay building,
-4~t ,l~mmonton¯ B~t~.

1~1 ~e~ior i~le

Several Improved Farms,
tee iomes m 6wii.

~ild ~and by the acre.
- ---Building: L-bl~- ...........

Also, Pcoperties for ~ent.

the Unlvereltv of ~he United Statue.
The university shall be nonsectm*Isn
and non-lUg*Lean, and each State elnall
be entitled tO freescholarships in pro-
portion tO population, not lea than one
for .each Eepreeent~ttive and two
each Senator.

The purchase of the Palisades of"fae

¯ State park, Is a mat l~ofpre~tng lorrY-
eat not only to the people of Now ~Teree~
or to thepeople oi New_York State,,bat

Don~t New Jersey’s industrial Inter.
ent~ feel osier with a Republican in the

~ie m)d ̄ ee as, a~d lear¯ pa~ticulare. U. S. Senate. It wa~ s great day
hth, Gcrm~¯, French, end ItMian our State when a tariff’ wrecker’s place~
en and written.

O0-- y Made.

T.,B. Drown, Harry MoK. Little, Job¯
Aastlu, E. A. J’otlin, Wm. Cu¯ningham. M~ts
laat Saturday ave eaeh month.

k . , .

HOY-T kSON$

So-iicit your orders for

e

and that them was no
l~ut two bottles Dr.

stys ~t ~r life. Mrs.
~l~rets, 1~ Florida St.; l~an-Fnino~o,
sufferod l~rom a dro~ful cold, approach-
tug consumption, tried without result
everythln~ else. than bought one bottle
of Dr. Klat,’s New Dim~very, anal in
two weeks w~ cured. He is naturally
thankful. ~t is rash results, of wash
the~e are staples, that prove the won-
derful e~eacy of this medicine in coughs
and colds, l~ree trial bottles at Crofl’s
Pharmacy. Regular size, ~ and $1.

Kind

o

Prices always_fa’l:r,_. _

Satisfaction

AfJan/lo GitF Re Re
Icy; ISUl e lifO4.

OOWN ~. UI~ T]UJ:]m.

Ca=aden ud Atiutie :l:Udh, oad,

:-:: - ,.,

COm

Publimho~L ~ ~5~ora~J--$1.116 " Pe~, YOaa

"’’’’:’L " .... : :’
¯ ¯ ¯ ,’~:" .. ............ .

Will mon have a ear-loot - 1~

Transparent

Who k to be the ~fl~eml referee P The
names of zeveral prominent .wheelmeu "-:

~est 5 cent
s0a?~-on-~-he- maxket;

m

All the above can

For all klnd~ o

Follow
a eoaple’of w~ek~ then the
In ’condition .~_do__har~lerAd, O~.~T...~----y --Do your workn t t,o -

after eating, 10 a- m. and 4 p. in. ......r
Do not ride too soon after (Merchant Tailor).

BOOZ and

my. mlnd,.to be a
is to have plenty of z;ubbiug

linamente, and With the correct
mMeage_ treatment the
eorenees will leave as’ though b~ tangle.
¯ ~he"poMUon a rider s~ik~ oa hie
machine is nun*her very important
point, if he wishes to be.a succor; So
many ride too low. retch, or eke too

Pennsylvania Hemlock ,

..... ~:G~teed. ..... "~ .-

Our.speei~dty, this Spring, wm i
be full frame orders.



then !

: ¯ .~+

’,,j

IZyac~tha ran~ the/r bonny belie,
- JL tune of mulls olden !

., . .... r, ¯

m~m aoc~m~-xc~’-~wn~:~ig~x:t zii, t
~might-ldeep;"while th~ other" two

_ _Maraf andHe/erwt~’o the two dosig,
na~ed to watch for the rest.

When the oak~ weregolden, "Do you know," #said ~efer to htk
friend, "do you know that one ~an ie
of the same value in this ease as tw~

ly ~ light and gay ; watches. Do you n~,t agree ~"
Why did it wake once mere that day~ Maru.f assented.
1 do not knew. Bup o~m agais "I p~copose," continued Sefer, "thai

i Thoughts long dead and buried, ~e play a game of chess: ,~he loser will
.. a~muytraln, have to watch, and the ~inner may

And o’~ my spirit wearied ,le’ep FP -
.Po~d a fresh sad childish songt Maruf accepted the conditions
O~e I hadJogoRon long, The two Bedouins :prepared+ the
~ay, act one, a flock, a throng, front of where they stood,

~q{x~re,=--divlding
¯maller ~quares. __Ti~nA~y eubstitub-
ed’for the regular pawns the fruits ol
the woods.- The wild pears becams
kings, the apples queens, the castle~
were represented by acorns, the bish-
ops by rose-hips* .the knights Jay. ~ut~
and the.pawns by berries. The men
thus provided, the game began by the
light of the camp fre¯

At first,° Sefer had the
: ~¢~--~T~ overcame

him, little by little, so that he was
not in eondihon to

being checkmated.
"Sorer, you are in a bad mess/’ re-

game ~aa in his hands.
- "You ere right. I am as ~eepy as
the sea when it is calm."

¯ ’You are losing the game."
+’I can see that, too I"

What is future will be past, ."Well, Hke down, iu the name el
All will lm but Now at last." Allah. I will watch for you."

Then there shot a keen regret Sorer+ shook his friend’s hand in
leer a harsh word spoken, grateful acknowledgement of the

w~+~ sacrifee, aud he-thought he sp~,ke to
him, but he Only dreamed it. for hsower broken,.

that wrong,

¯j

!S-.

’ +: " ~ow wonderful.art thou |

A. pure White lflae growing,
Showered down odors to my feet,’

And mingled with t~holr flowing,
-$ou~d~ and sights of long Ago,
Bom~ which have oessed to blow,
Wtntere of forgotten snow..

Stranger ts~es passing by
" Saw I them no longer,

=__Yl~do~oLthe~
~ver are the stronger ;

Came a face quite close to ms,

_ ,an - - -su~; ¯ y~--
~.verlastlng Now,

¯ ~ " :’]- - ¯ -.__OU ....... - .....

..... When the sun Was setting,
Whispers came from ~ar and wide,

"There is no forgetting,
Past is pre~e~t, Now is vast,

How bitter-sweet art thou l
.... S0xfl ~who-nmmr-o~n forget,

Thou mus~ live forever l+
........ ~Y~’ ~!th_ itssrs o ~p~c~ w~,.

Ye must wake forever !
Canal thou face the ~temai ~ow?¯
~ as mortal things laid low,
~ost thou crave an end? Not so l

+. By such subtle blending
Of the present and the near,

W|th the Itfe unsealing,
Eune ~z tot~at pertec~key, = -
Glvlng life its "unity,
~ife, w]zloh htde~ itseif In thee l

--E?~= and ~yyet, ~aientta (I~).

+:+’ ......... iesentencs : of Meheme 

.... t Izmmsi, Aha Sirdar
of the auxiliary
troo1~ of ~a isi,
was known on ac-
count of the rigor-

+- discipline thai
¯ : .’.l at exercised over

¯ ~his sold/era, "1~
, is no~ the enemy

t fear, but me," he would of-

-TliUs"h~
+--+-’--: army Was an army of heroes, Who
~-~++--++ ........ had n~:+pn:tha"battle-field, but

..... ¯ e+~ :- ++ "~-O~ho---~embled inthe presence of their

".:.+:C~: -__ in which they

i:’-."~;~.’: " 7-.ag~ustthe.rebel Greeks, and on that
J::A + ’: ...... +oooamon Mehemed s men proved them-
,~.=+;;f"~++~+~+~|v~e[lleidatf + It lmppened th;t
li’i:+ ̄ +- :Mohemod - one day ordered eight

;: " sold/ers to zmnain in ambush at the

softly:
do you not sit down? Tor

could see just as weLl I" ~.,:,"~"
A~ soon as he was seated,’~b’~ar’~

again began to tempt him+ " "
!+Whydo y~m ~/~e_yo~-.eyes~+- Yd

/ou ~hut one of them, you will see
with the other jwst s~ well ..~ wi~

~m’uf reties.ted that, i£ ~ eyes were
closed, his dare were open, and that l~e
would be ready to start at the small
est danger t~iat migh%--threatan+i
companions and bimse]L And with
the firm purpose of not falling asleep,
he slumbered as heavily as the

men, _!retied the lmrse~ot . the~Turk~

ger--wouhl :paM "un~ ................. :.--: +----- .............
and he who had made the

error wind4 r~is~ p. ~ry whi~ w~ .hll h’ff~Z~OVS ~StCETCm
death sentence. so long ~n susI~n~+ .Agam two lost, and again two were .... .

’ ’Look here. yo~g,fe!ler, . ~!d t~L:shot. And now only two remained-- & Seaside Idyll--And the ~teshes At# farmer, .’+I’ll +~tand+ all the~e~.
Maruf" an~efdr. They found them- Fine--Among Frlends--Dldn’~ "

best players. They began the
with a good deal of caution, resting
their foreheads on the palms of their
hands, thoughtfully~ calculating overs
move, without hesitating but without’
hurrying.
_.+Per a long while ~ither oftbe
succeeded in obtaining advantage

m~orifiee~- ............. ~. .......
nod~. to each ’other

one makes a- brilliant
l~ove, t,lttlo by "IILLIe, rue ut*~,~
~fpawns on the ehe~s-board diminishes
the main figures lie scattered to the
right and to the left ; the situation
becomes̄ plainer ; a few more moves
and Sorer will lo~o his castle t

M~’uf h’~ one more pestle than his
adversary, and this means

The
believes that the game re.in his

hands‘

cover the forehead of Maruf--a fear
overtakes him. he ~r~mbles through

his adversary sacrifices his queen in..
stead of. the castle, he qa~a chsekniata
him with the bishop6,.~Would Sorer
see that move? On t]~’depends life.
and death l

Sefer looks at .the
long while; his looks
has seen the move that
But he does not touch the men and he

formation, Etc. ~by night rate~,
~onomi~l woman that l’v’e bsetr

~[qagWere blttln~ In the twilight, t ~.w~itin’ for ?"~ppe Jo+~rnal.
ere the waves break on the sand# I .... ¯ ....~ ¯

And an mhn waSw0~nd around-~er,- -] ~rr~o~ o~ o~rt~ w~o ~r.They were clasping hand to lena I 1
And she bent a little elossr, ̄ I ~ is a beaut~fal psi,.

Toward a ta~o sun-klss4~ wRktan, ...... Prop~ty mu~t be vm-J
And to Susie Mamle whispered : -,, ere " ""Don’t you wlsh we’d see a men~ ~gh h . .

-- - worth-~mythinffalong hare."
jt~v ~ mmmm.Am+.~L : -+~ . +.:-:~Ivtworth:maything!_.~Why, ever3-.~ .. .......

"So the Duke is casting his net fo, aouse in this row is s palace, an@
an American heiress?" there’s half amile of them l" +

,’Yes--his coronet. "--Puck. ’e2hat dooms’t+ make any difference. _.
-- t~hey are owned .by men that are suffe~

Willis--"Browneay, hohas abeam .:’ I ( nt~e y " " tlmb
for sale." the owners Want to sell out."

Wailaee--’q don’t doubt it. I sold "They’re too poor to be able evex
_Idm+one_the_otl~r. m.bmr,.~o~ Sale’.c .a~Is. to put in th~

-- mndo~a"
~m~’r ~ ~ *T o~c~. "Have you got any property alon&

Some one h~d of iL"
"Then how do y0U know all thls?n

;~ar~d. ...............
- (Int~rupting)~" Why,- Great Scott 

~,A~S~Om~A~0.% [ ought- to-b~ve known it at at ones

+’~ hear tl~at the literary club made 9hakel l’m anassessor myself whe~
site a lion of Timmins on account of

i’m at home."--0hioago Tribuv~

latest poem." +
:’ "Yes; they kept it up till theymade Lopped Eats,
an ass of him. "--Indianapolis Jo~

__ LOFped ears are the result of do-

~cems to hesitate. ....... ~ o~ mm~o~.
"Maru/," he asks aLl of a sadden, ~,nglishman -- ’~ds is

’how many children have you at weather."

from-trembling .lips-- " ........

"An c xeollent wife," awswers ~rttf Blade,.
with a sigh.

Sefer passes a hand over his face,
and begins to murmur as though he
were praying. .
. --Then-be -a~]~s4or-water~-~e~vsshes
his eyes, his hands--firstthe lefthand,
then the two

Who pray,
" "Yesterc~y night you gave me the

game so tlmt I might sleep," he says
r?~f--dbes not a~er,~t bOWS

his head in assent¯
"You have always been s good

friend’ of mine, ~aruf.’.’ __

0vereome. Sefer then
-.: his .hand to the chess-

a move,
had not ]Karurs horse, as though queen, but with the castle.
foresaw, the d~ begun, to. neigh. .’_~heokmate.Rl’2
The~r~tto a~en ~ Maruf, and in on all sides "Mmmf has won, and
a few momenta the rest were ready. Sefer lost, Sefer rises quietly, offers
They ran to get their arms and stood his haufffor the last time tohis f~end
on the defense, now fully awake and ~Waz~f, who seems nailed to ~ piac~,
sober.+ . - imd ~dgnais to the soldiers to be ready.

Theythrowthemselvesontheenemy; ~wo seconds later a shot announ~.~
but it was of no. avail The Greeks ~hat the tournament is over.--From
had mounted the horses and laughed the Htmgarian, i/z Romance.

endeavored to over ... --’~--

them. What was Mehemed
say? The Bedouins, yet young, were
cast down at the thought of death.
they knew their leader would have no
pity for them; and still sadder were

were likely to open Of what use is a man withou.t

r_worried at the- puni~out
they were strictly they expected, they returned to head-

.... dima~mat~~r~fall~ asleep. The-soldier~ quarterg, .and, brought face to face
all with. Ahmanzade, they mar~ated what

v had fallen

~it to the Greek who had moun~ed The door of what h~s for years been
him, and began to rear and pinngo known in Ashland, Ohio, w...the log
until he had succeeded in throwing _~ut-hermitago was open’tim otherday
the rid~..~:Ho- then gicked him and ~or the first time in thirty yoa~s. It
returned to ~rls owner, open under the mepieion

sick: The
dog, by a

Ied a neigh-
)or to the hut. While no person had
been permitted to enter his hut for
~hirty years, if any one approached it

hermit would come out of his

¯ e last two watchmen ~ played

their horses Ahmanzad9 was not in
the habit of’maki~ a d..~lay--of

he had~’p~s~ s~n~-~7

read whether he decreed life or death.’
"As fez ~ men there remains

"he remaxked, -"you~
m that there areseve~

9f you’too many, I have never read
In the Koran nor in the Agoxat ’ thaf
right.men ghou].d - ~I~.

and

ran away, abandoning his wagon-" On
. this ~tgon was ~ barrel It was easy
¯ toas0ertain "what the. bexrel contained

+.: You only
to smell

from it. ’ And

i "~ ’ fl8s

~c +~.:, "- + "~Y--J liqu0r, to drin~ it. And

.... ; theY merely sunk
;.:f~+~ -tm~hm in it, ~hrough which they

¯ il~ped the sweet and intoxieatin
- liquid.’ Was it not harmless to

’: " with mzeh’thin rushes? One
.... = , " . ~;!.+~lm3eely call that~g I + But ju~-

’ ’ ’):L i’;.:’l~!doos the Prophet remark that wine
" : ;~] :’? ’L !Tk:#daceitful beverage, in whielx .~tkn
+.".. ~ ;had his hand, since this drink

,: i?~ +~PJ~t, thesoldiers asked ~eh c
thOy should ~itin their hard ~1.
when th~ grass-made’ such ~ soft

bed on.the ground. Andtf

it: they could tie the

horse. All the others
die."

Having ~ said
four chees-boards brought
IMrks are in.. the habit

mestication in all animals except the
be~ I elephant. Not-only carnivorous ant.

rams, but aR animals which are liable

t̄he
that it was a .u~le~

-m~n to remaiK un-~;
and.the+.roit eould i~
, men.+tlb w+m

On a recent morning the neighbor

P g ,
He then attempted to look in through

one pane of glass six by eight inches

then called other neighbors, and after

front of his fireplace, on the ground,
for his hut had no floor and no be&
He

His hermitage had but one room,
0x12 feet, which was filled with sacks

of.nuts and barrels of garden products,
an~ Was hung full from its low ceiling
with herbs gathered from the country
far mad near.--Tha floor-was filled with

ical specimens. The. hermit,
~e ~m ~tthewS, diedin the-

Js.~,whioh he County,
ge~e~eine at Manzfleld and had
~doed as a physioisn among his

and was highly esteemed
teacher; He

0hess-boards with them, even J~arried at about the age of forty a

As soon as the men were " ia h~in~;hool in Holmes
taken to h~

ordered¯ the Bedouins had told her had fourplay. motions of ]and with a miLl on it, was+ ~velve of the_.
~eady with their rifles "to shoot the m enraged when ~e found that it had
10~rs~- -T@~’~r-~e~~ mda coffee miLl that she ]eft him.
to their stronger adversaries; in other~ h oxmit.-Xfe would

more
opponents, former would win
when the latter had v£ctory in their
hands.

The losers, were immedia~Iy re
the nolle of"~qerM ~hotq

that they h~t ceded to ex.
.+ + ¯ ¯ directors

M16wance for yasr~

¯ ~’._/=.L:~L.: .. ................ - - -+"-: . ......

them ofthe vicinity_ of their,

guard a~ainst unseen foes; and the
eo~tan£ exercise of the external or-
zan gives tbne and energy to the mus-"~at he," cried the ~iking,.i~ aleswhichmove it. - .....

,our displeasure, ."where are my flak . T!~ elephant, :too, probably e2Lme o~ ....... ~ -_
m ancestral stock that had erect ear& +."Sire," replied the Primo Minister, but for ages past there hasbeen no " "

"the Crown Prince has returned free
want exerelJ~= !tennis."--Dstroit Tribuuo. muscles which move the ear have lost _

tone and Wa~ted away, l~ving the e~
vrtr~a.,~ ~’v wa~ Lh- accom), t 9 lotz.or_hnng_pmaduloua. ...... = ......... ] ......

...... it an awful The tendency to lop the ear varie~’CWomen must consider
:ate to be v~ old maid," musedMx aueh in different animal~ 1Rabbit~
Chugwater. lop their sans after a very short period

"They do, .J0siah,"~ said Mxs. .Chug-

sometimes marry to escape it." ,-eared animals in Europe and ...........
And Josiah rnbbel his chin and said

the domestic animals are more or leM

....... A~VS~ ~ ................ have been much longer under do-
Old Bullion (on his death bed)-- mestieation than their congeners in_

y y y ¯ Eest Indian goats ave ong, pendu.
wifa will make a contest, and then the xms ears, sometimes over a foot i~
lawyers will get it." length and soft as silk. The ears oi

Young Wife--"Don’t worry, my ~heIndiandonkeyetand out horizon-
~ove; I can easily fix that. rLi ~lly; those of thozebu, or Indian ox,- ...............
marry one of the lawyd~a"--,New York troop below the horizontal line, and
Wgeklx_~ ................. rams breeds of Oriental horses cazry

~m- FL~AY~y ~Aw.
Professor Potterby--"Dear me. I the Arab horse show~ no such te~

do believe that young Freshly wa~ tenoy. ¯ ¯ "

m--a~n~ game o-d~ me yds~erday morn-
The general moasuze.of--~risbility ............

,u this matter of lopped ears is to be
Pound among dogs. setters,Mrs. Potterby--’~Vhy so, Socrates, beagle~ and

Professor Potterby--"He wanted to
~now if Paris green was not often~ed bulld°b~ ’terriers" collies grey-

¯ ¯ -.. Imnnd~ ’droop only _the .tips_.of the . _for dyemg purposes. "--indianapolis ~ars; tho spitz h~ erect ez~ while
Journal. 0~stitfa suds any other breeds have

~_m~s~a~m~_ ..... ~horh pendulous +or semi-peadulou~

Hobbs and Dobbs were
men who stammer. -

’~ho hardest job I ever had, said #en~itlbu/~ba/e-d---/I6g, s-- ]Ionge~ under domesticatlon, and thatDobbs, "was to understand s d~af and the more prick-eared dogs have been
dumb man who stammered." a CO~&~---"How ea~- a deaf and dumb ms,v-

edelphia ~soord.

duet<>

In genera, lop ears result from n~c~

Lro in constant activity; and it ep-
that rhieh have become

tend to

wm yd~8~ Z~I,~Z~NGg.
]~fr, Young POP--’TIt be eook my-

~It, my dear, but Pm blemedit 1’11set

picked out the-most respeoteble-look-
ing woman in the room and stappinq .......... : "
up toher said: ’Can youfllltho post. " A Regl~utib-lu the,~ir.i ...... .
tion of cook?’

"She looked like our bantam fight- Mr. Tobieneky, the engineer, it " "

~g-eoeksa she replied: ’I am trying starting n company for the intzoduo.
to fill that of our ocachmau. I think lion of a novel feature to the Antwerp :

exhibition which ~ to be held nexb +.you
conidst 0f =S= raft,--:with ..... . .......---.+.

constructed of bamboo t
Mund--’q~ow.-do you like the! steel and aluminium tubing, on which t~Mr, Peduncle? .....a pMatial restaurant is to be erected,Irene--"I don’t like hz~n stall ~e’s and t~he whole suspended in mid-air at. ::+

or ho’s an an altitude of 500 yards by means elto him at the part~ captive balloons, ’ Aa ingenious ecru- ~,
night that I didn’t feel like satin8 bination of anchor cablet~ will hold . _.

and he enid: "Why, Mie~ this ..’.’serial’ e~stle... " an" position, and . .......:~
you certainly look " welJI effectively prevent any oscillation even .’. ~+ . "+’ :r"
Ca~" in the strongest g~le; .Taro amalloz.:.~ .._ 7-’

what of that?" captive baLloons, each td carry eight , "
h~vo enid I louke/~

. - visitors to this floating island. ~nd ~
::-~;!buns. agMn to terra firms. EaCh :

~eT WHAT H~ W~NT~. -- . ~i~+ -- :

¯ *A farmer e ntoreda telegraph o~ce automatic arrangement,
[New Xorkan~ sent thi! of gas is obtained Wl
v+t woinan in Canad~: Electric lamps of ntens

wife? "~rlease fittest t6. the rM~ ~or~tho ~iUfpb-~ ot " ’
lighting the cxhibition.’ground~ = The
on+ire fabmo can be l>~ou

~’ evening. ~d11" nb: anger.
’+’:’~’ !

t,’.

- ¯ , ... ¯ ....

-t ¯

., + ,

Th~xi~ l~r~t~
glow Ismps~ at~

Industrlm and
of the glow lamD

- " 4zpon a_lgrt of clarlonet, Why mucl~
--= ........ aRe~-~6:~a~hldn’0f tl~d IRilSG~nna~

bands that have become sO numereu~
~n the large Amerlc~m clue& Thel~
garb, so tattered and Worn, has a brig*]
and air about It Which never f,flis~o at.
tract attention and ’to" ~mre-a few
~ldl for the performert~ - -

......... They have a.~la.+nchol~ atr__and go
about with a forlorn look. which, added
to the forlornness of their attire, fnnkes

"It Is to the Tartars who conq’uere~
China several centurle~ ago that ~e are

] .
- Indebted for this

queue~;’_ ~ld -Wlng-Loc~- a,.promlnent
Chinaman, to a writer for the Pltts.
burg Dispel, oh. "You heara great deal

laws of China relating to the
.o

.... cannot_return to h~Iry- without
his queue, and all that Well,-tt is all

............. bosh,_ The_wearlng of a:_queue Is no
more required by law than your gen-
tlemen wearing wldskers. It Is a cus=
tom and a style, and a Chlnamun real-

-:.;-" ..................... ~’~ 3 _ffuth+ln

of style. A Chinaman retains hts queue

turn to his na.tl#e land-be-would-not
ear~og~about among hie
znal~e himself coueplcuous by such a
radical departure from-the-style of so
many millions .of people. Strange, tOO,
that the Chinaman shot)!d hold to his
queue with such tenacity when it was
originally Imposed upon him as a mark
of subjection. When the Tartars came
over and set a ruier-ofi our thronothey

-. decreed that every ChinRman abould
wear a ueue such as
@curse,
for they could not see or touch their

. .. plaited hair without being reminded of
their conquest. But time heals all
wounds, and it was not long before the
Chinamen began to cherish the marks

- ~f subjection as a good fUhion or style.

dress the Chinamen now wear. It Is
...... luthe queue that a Chinamanwears his

badge of mourning. When a China-
man’s father or mother dle~ there Is
a~nt to. hlm,_as to. ~tll the members of
,the family, colored garters. These are

- " TffE NEW BLIND]~:~S.
for the latter purpo~ IS shown

¯ <., ¯ , "

~Freah- meat beginuing to ~oui" will .... ~A~tc~ z~ z~0~’..
-~weeten-it-pla~l-out-ofdooreiu ~d~.all -Y ....... -- _’~Pmm..RmR +TO~Zt~=IZULIm ............
over night.

-+--ff6i.i~,+TzX"r: ". ~I++.~e
flint-d|~pin-g them into hbMng-wkle~ /o~t OfGod,-~Matt~ 6:33.
for a minute, LESSON TEXT

To color white .__-t~t0-~+~,-.3Lt, mo=~

Clean bra~ with hot water, rub with
zoft cloth and lemon juice, riuee in hol
water and polish with a chamom.

A cup of hot milk flavored
orange-flower water, or 0u(
is excellent for an invalid
rettnng.

If you have your tablecloth and nap
kins hemstitched and drawn the

and a half i//ch=bn-t[i6/iapkin,. If not,
the. hem should be as narrow - as - it-is
~oseible to make. ’-¥- - ’

In baking bread or rolls put a sauces
psn of bofliog water into the oven-’ The
steam will keep the crust smooth and
tender,

Milk which has changed may bt
.... rendered fitfor use. ~ai~ by stirring in

little ~0da ....

a ~fllvered reflectors and ~ fed from a

.~n the vehicle.
AUTHOR.

Robert. BaTr, Who :R~h~ntly Bpent !
Month in This Country.

¯ Robert J~arr, who recently i~urned
D England after being a month In the
United States, Is well known as the au;

’thor of some p~u-
IIsrly gay and half
satirical Short sto-
rieL. He Is perhaps
still better known
s~ a humorous wri-
ter in the

the name

Ban- is
few
who has succeeded
In latisfy|ngthe lit-

teen years slnce he went to London to
a~tempt to establish an English edb

sues

a- tall muscular man oi’- fln~-l~resenc~
He Is in the forefront of social re£orm.

-

-’BOOTS BY THE QUART."

In 8outh street there is an ltalla~
who runs a Yankee notion stand. He
rpeaks
t~nn ot read a-word- of It.
made him an easy prey for a~heartless
oker.

of goods includes almo~a
from peanuts and chewing

gum to suspenders and waterpb0of
Jumpers. Until recently he l~d dis-
played no placards, giving the prices
of his wares, but +th++--b~er-day a
offered to paint all the signs that the

were painted and placed In position.
-Crowds were attracted to the spot, and
visions of sudden wealth danced L~
fore the Italian’s eye& Here are some
of the inscriptions painted by the
mountebank:

Only
50 Cents a Quart.
CHEWING GUM.

All Kinds,
-: Only 2 Cents a Yard, ....

They were-promlnentiy displayvo
not garters as _ _ near the top of the stand, but they were
of ribbons, white, gt.een or blue~-wblch eclipsed by these a llffle lower-down.;
are plaited with the halr.-+.White,.green PEANUTSt
and luue are the-co!orS.of mourning, Raw orRoasted,
while the rlbbou that Is ordinarily plait- $2 a Pint.

,.-¯..

,:+¯-

?

,-.¢

for cue year after the death of a pay

~ora in ~tral Par~,

Quite a lit
t few days agoat Central Park,
York citY, by the-blrth of a zebu cal£
It Is a. wonderfully pretty female calf,
two feet tn height and era russet brown

Baked, Fried or Boiled,

20 Cents a Plate.

miratloa and of which the innoeenl

~l~at tru#t.io

-,+~"potenL + "

LI~SON PL&N.

TOPIO OF THE ~UARTER: T~ G~0~
Be. o! God.

We beheld his glorp, the glorg a, of tht
Chill begottm of the Fat/wr.--John 1:14.

LI~O$ ’TOPIC: Th~ &m Testing t~¢

Lgeeo~ Owr~-, ~’ Te~ta Applled, lm. 18-~.
& Results. lteached, vs. 2~

DAILY I-tOME I~EADI~GS:

Person,l pride (Ezek. 23 : 5; Rev. 8 = . . " -
.17,18), . ""

~%lf.eufltclency (Prec. 28 : 11; Luke ̄ +.
12 : 16-20)..

%lfqiupo~t~neefP~v. 18 r23 7fins;-2 r

0p~re~sion (Jns. 2 : 6; 5 : 4).
Undue’anxiety (Eccl. 5 : 12; Matt. 6 :

19-21). " .... "~^UL 8 3.3

Denial of God (Prey. 30 : 8, 0). ’+" "

7?
~CIEI~IC AND I~DUSTEIAI~

M.--Mark 10 : 17-27. The rich, " " -- _’_
young ruler. " + [ Edison, the electrician, makes r~bie$ " ~

T.--blatt. 6 : 19-24. Hindrance [ tha~ excel the genuine.’ ...... + ..................... ’~’]i
6f fiches= .............. [ --The+seducer a man’s.lungs i~e~ti* - --.~ -

W.--1 Tim. 6 : 9-19. Temptation ~~n tim= the ....... -’::

T.--Matt. 16 : 24-28. How to In Great Britain the annual sidt rate

and eutioto small dice. Cook in bed.
lug salted water two hours. -- Press

F.--Titus 3 : 1-8. Heirs_.of. eter- in the United ~hLya
hal life. ants of South

boilez three .cupfuls of millq one tables Mrica are often twelve feet high----~-~
spoonful of chopl~d-onibn,-onc-hali ......

trust, i
S.--Luke 12 : 22-31. What to in the center.

,altspoonful .cclery salt, one of salt, seek fl~t.
Ants areprovlded withapoh0nbag,,)no-half saltspoonful white pepper, boil (Theso Home Readings are the selec- wt~0h di~harges a fluid having 

five minutes, then l~urover the grated tions of the International Bible Read°
carrot. Put all through a fine puree ing A~s0ciation.) . " _ _. strong eulphurous smell, sut~eient to
sieve and return:to the double boiler ...... dzi~o.aw~ moetineeot enemies. : /-
Blend emooth!y one tableapo0nful flour LESSON ANALYSIS.
with a little.cold water, add to the soup x. LiFE DESIRFA). "and stir uutil it thickens. 8ores wRh c Xara,t S~eking:

" The smailest holes p/oread by modem-
...... m~-hine-ry are 1.1000th of an inch in

diameter, ttiro~gli

machine whioh makes 22,000

~-trichton Browne

that the eominK man will be
He declares

000,000 false teeth are annually fitted
into the mottths of Britishers.

to him (17). ’~ :

=.OW DRESSES-A CURSE.--
all the citie~ (Mark 6 : 33).

Them.
Mrs. E. }3. Gfa~uis, of New York, Is Even so run, that ye may attain Q,

waging a fight against the "aborning- -:.:Cor. 9 : 24)¯

_+of .th0 What- shall-]- do that I + ms _~y~ of beetles and oth~r in.
National Christine eternal life? (17). " ~ sects are used for food; the bee give~

honey and wax, the cocoas mmin~ and "League for the Pro. Master, what good thing shall I do~ co0hineal, the Spanish fly a blistering
motion of Social Matt. 19: -
tendent or +the eternal-ILl-e? iLuke 18: 18). -= - --C. U. ot New what musl I do to be saved? (Act# Uranus hat; four little moons--Aria~York Coun~,.~d 16~ 80). Umbriel~itani~, and Oberon--whi¢~1~, ......

of - funnfly:.e~ough, z~o in the north ~ ~"
II. TESTS APPLIED.the 8octal ¯ Purity set in the south. +’A "~iagie diminttU~

. _Cen.tr$] ~n!gn, _ShO_ Legal 0~edience: ..

........ has-been-a+Peform- " ThOu knowest tho+-commandmentY one~ balongingto-Neptuner- tra~J
- - .the_sky =-southwest- ~to +southemt, ~+

tad l[a the Parkhurst crusade agalr ff thou wouldst enter satellites.
Tammany took an active part. She IS . commandments (Matt. 19:-17). Dootor Neieser, of

~ellglous paper, the Church Union+
Low dresses Mrs. Grannis considert live thereby (Rom. 10: 5).

gnevH of stupendous proportions. The ~. Complste Surrender.
dress, she says, which is cut so low as . Sell whatsoever thou hast, ~nd give
to display more ~o the poor (21).
than the shoulders Lay up for yourselves treasures zn
IS the greatest heaven (~tt. 6: 20)..to excite to the poor, ,emotional thought, treasure in heave~ (MatL 19: 21).Is

~ae mau that doeth ...... the law ehal~ ealls vibrio ~rnlaasia The ino~ml~
tion of d6gs~ Ca~ta. and rabbits with
bacillus has
fxtBy as potentm the A~istin bacillus
~_ Baflinmm maidfeSt aOalarr~o~ _.-.

The differeHe between the atmo~ ~:L’~
p herd
the outer air is illustrated b~:.the v6m-
duet of out flowers. Binsaonisthat re..

read:
Gold Plated Brushes ..... 5 Cents
Diamond Studs .......... 2 Cents
Collar Buttons .......... $10 Each
All Pocket Knives .......... Free

A few minutes ~fter the signs had
been put into place- an old sailor was
trying to buy two quarts of Cape Ann
.boots for SLand-4he-Itallan--was get-
tang black in the face trying to make
hlm understand that the boots were
"F.our dol’ a’ pair." Many. similar
scenes were wlthessed. Finally a sym-
pathetic friend exposed the fraud to
the victim, and the pasteboards were
removed. --

A woman’s paradise exists la the In<
fllan Ocean. The Uny island of Mini-
eey, midway between the Maldivo and

the person of a
man which Is ,m-
cred to the purest
relatiOns of Ill0,
and It should n,t
be exposed by pub-

observation h a s
taught me that fat
women are the
greatest offenders.
Th. ey lace them-
selves--so .- tightly .+ -
that it gives them
an abnormal al~
pearance, aud the
low- dresses which
they wear make an

-me=lanotm~y--Im~_" - "
modest, but dIs. ST~T ~.z"rznm.

Mrs. Grannis herself has hdopted the

wearing tights, a short skirt reaching

combln~tion .+woolen ~uit beneath_ the
tight& Bhe has discarded corsets and
wears a girdle. 7-

III. RESULTS REACHED.
t. I~mp~otntme~ r. Place + ...~’+
+ His countenance fell at- the e=ying t-~
(22). than they obtahao6 from the earth and ....
Cain was very wroth/and his counten- _.

Why is thy countenance sad? ]Perpetual l~ lu Vlt~i~t. --"
2 : 2), . ~t was not long ago rCqporte~ that ¯

When he heard these things, he be- natural Icehouse on a 6Tand.ecaie had
came exceeding sorrowful (Luke ben ~licovered~dersingular
18:23A .... stances on the north side of

Hewent away sorrowful : . for he ...... ___ __St°ny Creek, In Soott C~dhW, Vlr~¯
¯ %’,  °TfT ......... , , eo
wnen eyou g an e thosayinm, .... " ....... .-- -- +-......... ] ereu 11; aDout ~, DU~ OWing ~0 triono went away SOrr0WZut (~att. ! ¢.o~¢h.f th¢~Inndnn ~hlel

........ .+ 19 : 22). ~ ...................

more with him (Johu 6 : 66). take
end--the gove~. -dled-w-Rl~6iit-r~li/ig--ti~e secret

nor, and Brenice (Acts 26 : 30). even his own family, and

How hard it infer them that trust in It might have remained, a: ~mcre~

’ a camel to go througka nee-
dle’s eye (Matt. 19 : 24). ,- . - The.ice was only protected from the

With men it is impo~blo,, but not: a coal vein, bein~ a few lnche~ thick I~
t God (27). * - some places, "while. ~everal:+ test h/

cther~, ~her formation lndlcatem tha~
~ t~-~ov~-i~

: 26). " a Uquld state and the~.congealed.. B~
selble with men are what process ltfreezes or.was tro~e~

Luke 18 : 27). la a matter of conjecture. Some thinld

l?hen who can be saved? (Luke18 : 27). rays of the sun by a thick growth o~.G nnis IS a New ngiandsr b, Ioveof mousy i.rootofallkind, th. 
birth. At the age of 15 she taught of evil (1 Tim. 610). from the oaks o~ Loui~ana and
school in her native village and subso- ¢. Po~lbtllty: : " ’ ’ Its formation Wan after tlle~J~en o~
quently In Ohio and
In the latter place she
several years knew what
-mortify mount.
his money and after a Utile di~.:,
Grunnla took In boarders, re,
served and turned her hund to
things to ~uppor~ herself and
I She has foArly well succeeded,
swns the house in the metropolis wht.
~he lives.

Until fifty years ago .tWO. regularl,.
constituted families of infanticides ~. ~ instruction.
fated--the Meebra, ot New South --"All these things have I heat as well as thecold. The bedcoi~ra

~m my-youth.-a-~l-y--H~gh une acre.--Brooklyn Eagle, =
The chief of their tenets was standards; (2) Scrupulous obser~anee~ - --

that no member should suffer the~ Continuous coneieteney_~

ric~, that they be that it wM formed in the winter andl
in goodworke ClTim. 6 : 17, 18). had beewln’otocted etnce bye dense
~=..~.~__ growth of moss which covers It, while

¯ the more plausible theory Is thatbe-
r.--,’Good Master_what shall aeath the bed.!s situated +a great, Im~ ....

The courteous address; (~) tural laboratory whose :functioa ~ ~ . 
uestion; 13) The authorita~ formattnn_of_ether, and/the proeeu:,o~. +

lntne rule, the men humbly taking the
second place on every’ occasion. The

Vene-~l.--"One thing thou
mentand +,he home, and when she n~r- hand respected and held in the highest est." (])Many+ things pesseeeed; <2)

her husband take9 hoaorby theh’countrymen. Un~thiug la~king; (3) Supremethings
~er all his . missed.

7-Vers~ 2+:-= H|s -coun tefiazf66 felI a~
the-saying." (1) The Lord’s demmad;

U~ ~ ’,~l~’ ~d
(2). The youth’~ dkapl~lntment; (3)loW~1~m+aPlmlr-ladark,striI~t
~r~011o~!s~ril.," -:+,_ ~ ¯ ....

.r

\ ~ .~ .............. _ ........

freezing goes steadily on through tl,~ :~ ’:?;i,,:

aid the beetle to the spider,
¯ ’W hy, SO?’.= uired the latter,

so
"True~ fall’s vlctam L~

~wlst "
And he went.¯ behind the:+

~xchaog~. ......

" : .~’A? :,’



[~rmt~d Mmmond olasamatt~]- -

¯ i The- be~- mlve
brotm~ sores,

Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

M. Stockwell.

v shall keep my yard (lately manage~) by E. Stock’well)

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

C, Killten,

imveumonl on .’~The "Voyage of Life," on Louder,
Sunday evenlnge, divided as follows :

tog

subject to
Mr. 8. R.

March 10,--Sailing by a F~ke Chart.
March 17,--Breakerl Ahead.
March 24,--Shipwrecked Soul.
March S1,--Ligbte Along Shore.
April 7, Safe in Harbor.

List of entailed.for lettt4m In the

ot
Cholera,
has elected a

her much

doctor, which
e~e b~ drugt~ te.

1895 :
John L. Grlfllth. Arthur XAwton.
& F..WalLer:-._ ~Ud~ De .P~Jta~ _.
Mi~ Louism ~fiehler.

side ot things,, and to make the best of
everything that is good, is equivalent
.t~Af~rt_UD_e miSs happy_peruser. ......

It Is estimated that

,- ,, ,’¯-,

.. ,. ,,..

".% - i
is ¯w¯y for ¯

tar as SL
Loul~ inkmdlug~to bring his mother

l dt(kowers’Union
bjul. ~-Oper~v* I~oo’~ hm.

. ¯ ¯ " : ~ : . - ~ : from Auu Arbor, Mich., on hk return;

~" " " Ir ~ tdloumed ̄t noon, last
_ _, ~ i~.y,~,pbm~.&ttd..~,T~," :_ We hew ~ra no
............ ~ ~o¢-I,m~mtstlon, b~t several ofou~

I town M~’’-- -- " ~ r . ..... ° dt ~ ran up their flap to manifest

e~ Lewis Weeeoat lumbees dek fer thdrJoy.
: - two or three weeks ~ Board of Begistrattou met

.?..---

We have our new line of

our customersa very race

.EouthBend Ohllled£’lowL and removed frmn town,
~" 3~ S. Thayer has the eoutrect for’ -,and added fourteen. This leaves 640

. It flue~heme*~addal~dd. - rotere.

and will deliver promptly.

to suit you. Large¯

and All colors and sizes.

WINDOW SHADES
of Shading and
~llers guaranteed:

Buddy & ] ather, 21 North Second St.,
" " "PHILADELPHIA. Penna.

FOit alOlq’.
Antonio Max~o.

Persons calling for any of the above
lettere wiliplease Itatethat tthas been
Mvertised.

Jom~ T. Fs~c~ P. M.

~. The Dlstriet .Clerk
the annual ~chool meet-

ing; but a letter from the CountT Su-
changes the%hole matter

date.. New
triet power to reduce the number of

nine (m now) to five or three." The
]~rd had a special meeting on Thurs.
day eveuing, and new notices will he
p~psred. . ¯
_-. ~ On Tuesday Idtemoon.-¯t the
Wluslow Brick Works,.-J. W. Logau
was feeding clay into the crusher. The

: : ’: - gravel, and started up before Logan

: f-Si1~
hM--rem-0v~l h]khifi~,

, BODY
................... FOUND

.?

/t For sale at

In Hammonton

He was brought home, and D~,
~’rowell, l~lorth and Cunniugham am-

hand (the right one) above

,r

here for several years, has a wife and
~veral children dependeut upon hie
labor for support’ a~d has the sympa-
thy of alL He sLood_t~e trlaLwell,_an~

a place where ~eats see better and cheaper than at The Senate Investigating Committee
Eckhardt’s. is delos’s good work. It has already

NoLtt’e_im~ssible.
made some amazing discoveries in con.

......... . .......... "~.- ..........." .... . ........................... nection with the.adm[nisL,~txou of Mr.

the State Hones, aod there are more to

and thbse dandy-Half-smoked Sausage. " expense of the State House maintenance

J. ] CKHARDT’S,

which ̄ vere~ed $20,000 per year from
1875 to 1890, gradually increased to
JTI,000 in 1894, nnder Mr. Ford’s care-
ful numing. The investigation _was
badly needed and it wo~d be a
idea to enlarge
other department&
-- No-grander achievementmay-mat
enjoy than to be able to ~y, as did the

(Successor to E. Jones.)

The ]Phil~lelpkta~ye SpecialAste,
" 441Cheetuut Street.

Will best Croft’s Pharmacy. In Hammonton,NJ..
Sahtrday, March 16th, 1895.

surer or r method of

gave~t me to do."

The President breathes more freely--
hk own C~ongre~ has expired.

to persons who have not sown the real
eel-resin were’lug gee0 glmmeL No cbarge to examine your that he had a severe
eym. AllglMaeaguamnteedbyLEECH.~TILES& CO. r years, with severe psdns in his

and Iko that his bladder wse ~ffcet-

Bring your Orders for Job printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican circe.

consumes over half a mill ion egp. paper for a very small amount
of money. Prices frem-7 cts.

NOTICE TO UREDITORS.unto, ~.~eoutor or . to ~0 oent~.
d~, by direction of the
theCounty of Atlan Ao, I
m the oreditor~ of the

their debU

nine months Ires thi~
be barred of nny

the mild Executor.

Executor.
O. T. A~BOTT

..+..

IN CH.&~OERY OF NEW JERSEY. "
TO Lewls B. Hlckmau. 0ath~rlne MaeOarroll.

and I~ewls F. L,~:By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan.
¢~.ry of New Jemey. made on the day of thedate hereof, in a cause whereto marina u.
C~lllpss. executrix of Anna C. Braddock.d~eM~f, is complainant, and you and otoer~
are defendants, yOn ale required to appear,

answer, or demur to the bill of saidon or-before the eighth-day
or thelaid bill will be taken

The old bill Is forecl~e n mort4z~egt~ea, b~r_ Lewla.~5. _Hackman. an~_ vim_to
IA~ae ~ Br~cldoe~. dated

hb

Sausage, 14 cts.

-"~:?/, /-

.... . 1

-.. ¯ .

-- We keep a large

to over be-
elsewhere.

Our new Matting is now in
much chea~rlee

than ever before known. "

i:..~;; ".

Chairs,-- We can sell you s
very nice high-back Dining
Chair for 75 cents, andJrom
that-p~ce up to $1.25, and
down as lowae 40c ’ --

Mattras~s~ and all
are now

defendants because you own m/d few days.
some part or claim ~omecreel.

A.J.
Dated~ February eth. 1895. .....

ms Wan,
~mmm~r

-~a6--th~-w~l
kimwn Acme Harow now ready
for sale. -.-~ -¯~"

New Seeds now .... ~’~-

Office Day~,--Every w~k.day.
- e~s xJ~m’~a~m~D. We are- closing" out Heavy

~oehargefor extraettngwith gas, when Underwear at a ve~ low price
teeth are ordered.

. ..for summer ....

I

Conveyancing. Weexpect a car of Canada
-Notary Public. Ashes soon ....................

-- All kinds- of Fertilizers [forMaurice River Cove Oys n at cash, pr ee,
AT

25 ( ents qt.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

HAMMONTON

For Sale

DBY GOOD¯ and80U~S new StOle. ]]aalamontoU.
~M" Arthur Wesooat cut his foot yen

l:~lly, while chopping WOO& - :

~-Mr. Bm~houee emd Capt~ C~-
]~r~ p~a.~ng_~__w~.~.t~0....n~. ,

II.~.~-totaLee"I~M-t!~ moon to-
morrow night,- betpnnlng about

~ e’deok.
~ l~ev. P. M. Barrel, D. D., has

gone to
months.

horn Hen|. COURTKIGH’P.
Rutherford Building. Hsmmontou,

new store. Hammonton.
¯ ~" The Board of Education met ou
Th~y’evening, sod decided to sub-
~t~.~ at the annual meeting the
qumttou ot reducing the Board to five
or throe memhen. ....

Saturday last, lrom injuries received at
the recent fire in her home. Funeral
eervlcea were held In the’Pt~by~erlan
(~aurch, on Monday.

PAY One Dollar
that writ

Lead. Apply to the lt~mmonton
, WorkL~

He tried many ~o.cailed kidney

ago he began use of Else- A and bendmme houee eu
and zound relief at once. ’,, only s few rodi from the

Electrio Bittera IS especially adapted to rtllread, very convenient, with¯ heater,
tf all kids r.and liver trouble" and eonservatory; good:barn~-two lot& .
gives almost instant relief. " One 2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,

will prove our statement. Price very eonvenisnt~ beautifully finished|
O0 ~ for large botfl% at Crof~’s .... heated; .one loL ........................

"Perhaps yon would not think
of

"It is sooh a rumple thing, and ~o com.

ot pnemonla, pay any attontioa to a
................................ "o01d: ~Kew York Isoan ofthe-heaRhlest-

....... on the AtlantJo coot, yet che~e
many eases ofcatarrh and

Our Own make New Lard,

Best Steak, 18 :cents.

which have their o~riglu in
the neglect of the simplest precaution
of every day life. The most ~ensibls
advice is. when you have got one, get :ld
of it as soon as ]~o~tbie: By all meansdo not neglect it. Dr. Eden does not

--]- .

~" Bey. G. ]4. Uuderhll~ preached ~" David Albert~n, employed lu
in Accession Church, Atlantic City, ou the mill at the Lake~ had three fingers

.Buudayhmt. - . . _. _. of his left hand hadly lacerated bye
The Hamtown Minstrels enter- large buzz ~aw, ou Monday. Dr. Cro-

well dreued the wouu&.

A~I home taleut* ~ "Bogie" C~3ehmu is with his
;- uncle, Clark W. Halllday, Ant. State

.................. AIt~UF, H.Y. ---He" begins
tinue~ all night, and Friday morning. Sept., ¯t next, Bertha

aunt

gone to Lindenwold, ~.- J, to .z~tde
, WAIT ’till aomelhir

"with his brother.

you want tomeIroned by x.H. ; DOKF~..
M. K. Buyer made Hammostou

-a flying vMt’ last Monday, on his way
..-~.-.~ ~ ]m businem." - .....

Iron~ has entered the

,rea. You will
work.

Are you regktered~ I~ not,
don’t attempt to vote. We have as
good an Election Board as can be round
In New Jersey, and every le~l duty is

It
relieve the luu~s, aid expeetonttlon~

)pen the secretions, and soon effect 
permanent cure, 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by druggh~,

MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company

oouducted --

G~atest dividend paying abil-
ity. Unequalled security.

All forms of ~egltlmate Life Ineurau~,

at ham mte~

ahol~ as apprentice.
Mr&-A. Hsdltd¯y, mo~er of the

late Mr& Cochrlm,. k stilt m town
-.. 4wougher.I~. f~i¢~b,_

M&.~UuiverealM Church

-.i

_  o U,ULO, y t 

; feg,,r~-ligio~ Inspiration."
IF YOU do not know the ~lue of theHammonton ~n~ why don’t yonY

Mles Boardman, of Philadelphia,
~Mted her friend MLu Sadie Ricks&,
nturulng home on Wednesday.

I~" Born, on Send¯y, March 8rd,
189~, ¯t M¯y’a Landing to Mr. and
~rl. Cha~ Foster, ¯ daughter. ,

..... ¯ ~ C~p~lu (~twford arrived home

Im~y remain two or more weeks.

&U.thmr frienck to attend their

- i Ilext Tuesday e~ ln_~e church.

1

LACK SERGE 8U1T8 for men,

¯ -IF"’Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hill~ of

~are a-reeted by many old-time kiond~.
¯ r The Town finance reports were

JO~N ~~SON, i ~humday, -- eight da~S l~ter th~ the

......... Tail0r, .? ...... ---
" 1

1~-seme-ol the Populists.favored
~omin¯Ung a town ticket ; but at theirand B~Ikvue Ave., ~ ~neeting on Thursday evening it wM

m~ BqI~t. g promptly done.
12. Farm on Pleasant Mille Road. five Ratm I~eo~bl& ~hb~tfaet~

mile~-from Hammonura

e-

.... 15. K large houso.ou..GrapeStn~t~7_ " "
rooms, nearly new. -Tw.m. - ’ ......

16. Ten acres on Pint Road, four in
berries. Cheap. -

17. An attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avuue

bath, bet and sold
two acres, apples and

18. Thirty acres ~m Seventh St., partly
cranberry bog.

19. Fm’ty acres on Oak Road,
houee~ ;~arn, eta. Nearly all laud in
In profit; luoludlag Imsll cranberry bog.
~ble pries.

Always a Good Stock i -’"

OIL][ 1 t]lI ]IOIt I
;,._

¯ and full
¯ :

Repaidagdone. .~-::~~:::i:.:!!~-

B,Gentmt Avonu~, ~monton.

mot beoo exhausted. Look out for
~hengee thismouth. - ........

....... IT. ~E~[heer James.. ~.. Crawford
(Who Was caught In the h~’os the Dela
~am lately) made his paresis a flying
vlMt ou Tuesday last.

Polls speu Wedneeday morning
at six o’clock, aud close at seven

to ~t in every vote.
fNOW and HEIFER for Isle. COW ftl~ee 12to la qua~ rday~w. ~o-~0~, ~h ~

Robert Steel, our jeweler, was

20. A boule snd large lot ca F~q8
In Phlladelphl¯ ye~terdaj’, selecting his

¯ : ~aew einek of Jewelry, which will includeUarbor P, otd; a|X room~ halls, attic; ....
.-~-/: .....heard, b. u. J, IlU DOOH, all. the latest novelties.

lhl. Eight room honse and _tH_o I0~_~ ................... ’ , , - ¯ e A~ m .... r ..... ~;~ ........ ~~"old Windlettlons" is what the
’~a]t:dl~t~t~et; verveonvenlen~; heat~ mmeva ve us, " :’:~ : " " t deal........... , , -.~. -~I.-...~. . : ..... -::<- ....... ~perIoal| him. There iI ¯ area .t,.,~gbo~ " ’ Itammonton. ~ :/.’, N, J, ...... ,~f biow-about hi-m, that’. & atet; and¯ 22..T.N. Jones ’ large house, nexk to
the Bask, on " ~-.-Bellevpe’ ..... ... ;?~..! i.-:-.’

]he ol~n dlqtu~te u~ tOO,
It~ Numerous ~ends contributed

f,..’:

macM~e":for, MI~ Blaecho Tbomt~ to

A. H. Phlllll~ & Oe.’,
It~hmttoAv~, ~tMttLo City. "

¯., ,.’.

~ ~C~ .....
-I-" - :=-. -.--

eaucua was libla-~
Wednmds~ e~ulng, t~dled for ,Ftm.
men’s Hall, the attendance proved~too
large ¯ud they adjourned to Uuloo

by Dr. Bewl~. John C. ~m~r~on

Secretary. The highest" number of
votes ca~t was ff/--for Ovemeerof High-
ways. The ticket nominated k as
-follows

~ounc~Imm, Win.
i P. Patten, Alvin Ada|nl.

Town C/erk, J. I~ O’Donnell,
~uwrer. Frank E.

Bobert&
~, Charles F. Crowell.
Overseer of H/g~tu~ys, W~. H. Bur-

,Y~ff~e o/-~ Pe~t~,- ~T0-d~[~ tlot ~; ....
C, om~re of Appeal, Edwin E.

Jprou~ ._Gerry Valentine, Mtreelltm L.
Jackson.

Berne-
hOuse.

Town Ju~¢/ce,John Atklnson.
Po~n~ ~VJ~, Chu Titus.

Tows Purpme~

Fire Company, $100,

The ’*Citizens’ Caucus" was held ket
Saturday evening, Madvbi~deed. P;
H.jacolm w~.~ ekcted Chairmsm~ A. J.
Smith Secretary. The attendanm, was
eetimatnd at not k~m than one hundred
anti-fifty-, but (I~Ig-hes-t-Vote-I~eOrded
was thirty-ulue. This indicates that a

majority werespectators ;many
who, having called ¯

separate eauoo~, felt

was for "all legal voters." The follow-

but little contest :
Councffmm, Win. Cunul~ham~ CT-

rue F. Oegood, Lyford Beverage.
August~ J, Smith,

Oolkctor and Treasurer, Alonzo B.

A s~s~ , Robert
The ofedais or the H. C. A.C. Overseer of R/gh~ays, WilLiam H.

have called ¯slX’elal meetiug for the pur- Burgeee.
pose of taking the neeeuary steps 3"u~/ceM O~.Pe~ce, George W- Pt~-

__~tan for the
establishment of a track and grounds
~lll-ako beconddered~
"~[’OU~E FOR 8&LE.-4even rooms11 Two lots. nicely 10caSed. ~ ter~~.Iuqntre of M~. ~, u. mt.nTtt~c-

e~" At the Universalist Church last
Sunday morning, them were present
~our ~eneratione of one line,--a family
of children accompanied by thek father,
graudfkther aud great grandfather. A
somewhat unusual event in ¯ village no
eider than our&

~msn from ~ewtonvtlle brought~W
a twenty-four year old horse to Irons’
shop, the other d~y, to be shod. When
the animal’s foot was lifted, he droI~ped
to the floor and when raised he could
not stand, and it was found neceuarv

EGGS FOR HATCBING~ Siugle CombWhite Legborn. low pries.
Thirteenth 8t~ Hammonton. "

I~" A special meetlu~ of the Cycle
.and Athletic Ulub will be held at the
o~ce of the P~ei~e~,
house, next Saturday evening,

will he brought
it is neeesutry that every member should
attend,

lot er re ved frombis~
hey, ou Thursd~, etated-th~.Ct~e~Su;

me-Court-haddedded that Win. H.
Bern,house

and Building A~oclation. This means
that votes offered by proxy m~t .be

md counted herealter,

FOR SALE--on Ninth Street. neart Road. ~Taere~;’8 acres Improved.
tr~qll house aud barD. ~ome trust, ,~0 ~.r~pe
~n~ ~nqutre oz JUH.~ A’x’J~x~u~.

A year ago, aftcra Democratic
Auemblyman~ htd_b~e_u elected

George W. Pre~ey.

Gerry VaJentlne, George W.
preuey.

C~en ~, Marcellus L. Jack-
son.

of ~ Poor, George Bums-
house.

Poun~l Keeper, William Sturtevaut.
Approi~Hat~)~, Highways, $2f~ ;

Town Purposes, $1~0; Poor, I~0;
6treet Lights, 8450; Water, $200; Fire
Company, $100.

NNUAL MEETI~’G of the ~-~hoidsru --
of

N. J~ for t will be beld ou Thurl~lay.
In the BanklngRoom, be-
:one and three P. M.
W. It. T/LTON

The "Junior" Clm of our High
School--six In number--had ̄  three
da-ys~- examination -last- wee~ .... The -
total general average for the class wu ̄
fraction over ninety. Well done.

[~n~p on gucceg~

:itS" The~=hi =no=vali~teuowf0r any
man refusing to vote tl~e Bepubllcau
ticket, as published this week. Every
man ha-mud ie Well-qualified for the

,-nomln¯ted,-

for untie. AI~
ESS~ ~me for hatehln

" Chamberlaln’s Cough Remedy gives
the best satisfaction of ~ any-cough medl-
olne I handle, and" as ̄ -seller lends-all
other preparations in thls market. I
recommend it because it is the be~t
mud|clue I ever handled for eou~l~ and
colds and croup, A.W. Baldrtd8% N~li.
]erevlllo, IIL t~ldby druggistL ,

" " .i . . " -

..... r

, ¯ ............. . - .. : ........ ..... , .......... , -: ...... . =.__¯=~_ .-~" ~ ¯

W This Sp ilklo gs to ’" -.

J. B. S1YIA, LL

~-_:~_~_ _- ." .........

¯ f
T

..................................... ;" --..- . ~ - .... -~. ............... ~ .......

--I
Watches received.

A Good for $2.50 .... _
Better Grades.--prices according to qdality.

Our stock is complete in Ai~coSpeotacles, ......................
,._ They will not rust. Prices ree~onable. -. ...... ’ "

p re m ptly-~d~atl-sfaetori]ydon~.

ROBERT STEEL, Hammon n ............................

klEHIGH COAL.
We have inc~aeed our capacity

twice since September.

.....With 22 bins to ~lect from.everybody can be dURed. ........

o

We have on display this week a new 10tof Fancy
China. The assortment includes Fancy Cups and
Saucers, Cup Saucer and Plate Sets, Cobden Tea
Pots, Cake Plates, Coffee Cups---~-both plain and
moustache,---and Fancy Plates.

..... We- axe-now prepared to sell Plain White Chi~’~ "
Cupsand-Saucers :and Plates by’the do~en,: :=~he=priee
is very low~ not so much higher than English ware

We are agents for the South Bend Chilled Plows, and
--~.-~-etoek.--a--~e~:of their~~
various parts used for repairs.

__I,a~ Cucumber Pickle% 10 cents per dozen,
Fresh Country But~erw 25-cents l~’-pound.

Spring Roller Felt Window Shade~at15 cents.

¯ - i/
o

o

-:/:&i

Mines Meat
,,,..oo,. ,o,.,

At J ekson s,committee thought the time was ripe - ~ ])

for choosing town omeere of their pollti, samples of ’95 Wheels
cal faith~ so called a caucus aud nomi-
nated a-ticket. Now, some of that have been orderedsome
ptrtycoudemn the Rspuhlic~n.commit- ~l~l~Os and the makers
tee for following their example. A
specimen of Democratic eonekteucy ! promise shipment first

.te cost of next week. ̄ , -
J~ om~ onIt,thej.pr~ml~eS’BYF~Z:8."APplyHammonton.t°

The best ~ whasl£
" "

A CA~D.--We dedre.to take this up ’][’he beet $65 wheek.

portuntty to, expren through your col- The best $~ wheels.

umns our sincere and 6es~tfelt thanks The best $100 wheels.

sisf~d’us In ou~ recent fire ~md betrays. Whe~ ~et,

Second and Bellevue.

P,S.----Best meats of all kinds,it , ’":
the lowest prices.

¢

"L’

t~
B~cm~ ~ Tm)~,



¯ four Hpurs--Fact~ About ~hem.

NLY the other the ~tat
an ~ctmt of tow¯rd night in torrent& At five

teorite whioh’tell near Beaver o’clock Dejener was sent to drive the
Greek, Waaldngtou, .It was cow~ and, to protect himself from the

~eported ms burstingwttt~ ~everal sharp ttbrm, drew over hie" ordinary cloth-
.~_~orts in quick suooemston, the first i " ’

and a rubber coat, and wore a rubber
~oie~ was heard twenty-five miles mp with a rubber attachment ~imilar
~way; a~t was mistaken for thunder or to ¯ havelock, covering ~ll his face ex-

blast uf dynamite. Following the sept hiseyes ~ nose nnd mouth. Thus
~rel~rtwa~kWhiZ~hg~SUU~i~--B0W~aI satired, ’the-IJoy m0unted a horse, ~md
~ragments of the mimsile from the sky accompanied by his dog, staxted for
Were picked up. " " the pasture. His searoh for the stock

-’qt-ie-¯ -mist~he- ~,o- supposo_~th¯t took-hlm~.o_a’_piec0_o.f woods,
metouritesburst, in the proper sense before reaching it he saw

writer. "But- it often happens that ih the tre~ As he rode to the point
they are broken to pieces on -striking both birds swooped down upon him,
the atmosphere .Of the earth. Thi~ striking him with beaks and talons,

..... .may seem surprising,’ but let me call and hurling him from his horse by the
~’our atten~on-to. ~fl~t~e~O¢~.and forceof their assault.
the ~mrfl~oe of water your fist, Dejener says"tha~; b~t~ ~f0r the

, and, though ¯ fluid, tccti0n Of -hiS rubber havelock h~e" is-
_opposes to the blow ~em almost as sure’that one of his ears would have
~tfong as if it were ̄  solid. Now, the been .taken off in the first attack- "~n.e

¯ r¯te of spce& If small it is set on fire renewing, . their ..attack,
....... :i~-¯n-im~t~the-fHotion o~the-ai~. the bny’s ¯i~. on-

" ........ ~t i~ .nsidtred_ mo~ likely that they
¯ ~o the debris .of broken.up comets.
¯ n one recenFi~tance the correctness
~f this theory has found striking
~roof. ~t was thc~ case of the
comet of Biela. It was discovered in

.~iSd~ and 1852. In 1845 it h~ split
_..~nto two part~ ¯rid in 1872 it failed

;.. Evidently it had been
.~m~ashe~1 up, aud prediction w~ made
",~$ there )vould be ¯ great meteori~

" ~owex composed o! the remains
~ost 0cruet. This prediction was fuZ-
"~lhd.

~lliptiCal orbits
earth pas~es through

~- showe~.--
~howers Occur annually

.~ Boy Mfael~ed by E~gles, which ~re ,uently occurs during the tt~,:~
named Dejener, a~t thtrt~,e~, busy parts of tim day, is oocaslonahy ’The Secjrctayy

the employ of .Frank W. productive of embarra~lng, lltua- completed
ofBel~ontB N. Y.-,-reeently " t~on~L ... The o~hcr day I hapIm.ued for the publi,

a in the country.. A very bashful young man--one other me~,can scarcely t~ lilduced to speak to a all.important or the day
nov~. seems

might feel complimented on re. needful, saysthe PhiladelphlaTime~ -M;a .
coining attention. When the clove. While there is a scarcity of the’ Im~t
tot started on Its upward, trlp._there genuine article, Your uncle

!.~i~t~-~was n~t even room for one mor~; The eyes open for tho,w who cute4-occupants--were squeezed ~ogether-iu rated: .
extremely close communion, and the ways a force of some ielevator~noved extremely slow, Our that branch. ~;.., ~pch and.-.;Tudy, masks, in- a~rattt. I
b~hful.friend had been imprisoned . ~£he "Secret Servico’t.l~a’~-bureau~ -t~--e-P~-~-’aqd.:!R~ ~OUS alert. [
.between th~co-handsome.-g/rls who- ~Tre~ry-De-i~a~t~i~/i~W-~.h~ ,ne~m,--em~-~ ~. ~i~ ~ ~tin~lt~--~
were Just old enough to appreciate m an exist’ dccteCtiVe~ ’and. who~e: ~tnr~’x~auouo~ .-:-lt~l~tme ¯ popular
the situation and not so old as :to subordinates are unkno’wntethe oi~- picture’, aua.~ reproduoe~ In a~
have any compunctions about enjoy- sine world. BUt the ramifications of ~.ngravlng. -

-Ing~--One~0pl~l_~n_~|s ~es and thh servlc~ reach out~ to the.different serlct
the. _l~or fellow dar_ed no~ ~1~ her - cities ~tled ~reufel the Fish-

birck and finally driving it into the

¯ god to ward off from his face the
blows that the other eagle ¯treed at it
with beak and claw~, his unusual thick-
ness of clothing protected his body
from injury unt/~ he succeeded in f~d-
ing a ~l~Ib, withith"~hich he gave _the
eagle eel battle. F/nelly he dealt it ¯
blow that stunned it, when be

lagits legs with one hand and neck
with the other, he mounted again and
rode to the house triumphant with the
evidence_ of_ his and

strike the earth eveay twenty-four was prevented from fighting by the
hours.

~]~y contact with this planet the the hey been dad only in the ordi-
meteorites are raised to a temperature nary way, ¯nd if the dog had not bedn
which reaches from 3,000,000. to with him, ther, is little doubt that he
4,000,000 de,tees--high enough to would have been -l~led. "~he eagles
consume the hardest known substance must have been rendered desperate by
a~most instantly;-Thu~ only those of hung~c-to--have-medo such attack, or

the earth before being they Were nesting in -the ~icinity and

;b~of The captive bird is of the species
:;[ore daybreak,, because by that time known as the golden, eagle, and when
¯ -we are on the front ~ido of theglobs its wings are extended the spre~
:~ it moves through space¯ The ele- measures seven feet.
¯ -~vl~tion at which most o~ them are visi- -
b_i~.I~_found__tp_ ~ __be ty~ sen Niagara is Seven Tho~and-Years 01~

-’~ile~-= ......... ...................... States and Europe have long been en~
’qt is believed by most astronomers gaged in an attempt to -fig’s¯the re~

~nat some very large me~eors have en- trocesmon of N/agar¯ F¯IIS down to
- - ~ered our atmosphere and have pa~ed point where the deductions may hd

out into space ¯gain, their great used as a basis for e~tlm¯ting the ex~
~nomentum being sufficient to ~ske act age of the cataract. The opinions
¯ them aw~’y"f~om the earth’s ¯ttraction. on the subject that havebeen advanced
"What these flying bodies arc is ¯ ques- by the ~arions. "profs., .... /~L B.’s,"
"Hen that has’been much disputed, but "A. B.’s" and other learne.dgent]emen

seized his arm In apparent fright
when the elevator stopped ~ddenly,
and then forgotto let go, whUe ~he
third kept her gaze ~soemlngly un-
consciouslyrip]cacti On hl~ face,-whlch

challenged him with her eyes to re,
turn the compliment. But he looked
everywhere but in her direction,

he could feel her ~az~ and

-elevator stop_pod at his
y sincere,- ...............

When talking over the above "in..

afterward, he told me that he
self had been caught in Just such a
fix ou one occasion,, but that- l~e
rather enjoyed it until he went hem
and.then, as his wlfe¯ .was ..helping
him off With his overcoat, andcame
across a couple of dark hairs twined
around one ot the buttons---her own

tha~ appearances ¯were decidedly
$~alust him, and I~ wp~ no~ wlthou~
di~culty’that he squared himself.
He now al¢~ays arums a crowded ele.

How the Office Boy CollecteC

¯ ~wns~ . . ~nd made the a~-tlst famous. ’
¯ Un fn one of the numerous rooms ’. For ye~um he continued to palnt "
of the.Treasury Department, w~find T.eufel In a ll-g0r~. -0f I~. Thedo~ -

.asmall.chamher__~bjc_h..!~.museum< wouio st~ on a ~ox- !n -the studio-o~ -
in which are collected the t0ols, pic. 0utuf doors, and-"hotd,"-for-a sur, ....

an~. po~Ja~ ....
era On one side Is a case Or ugly
~lstols; on the other a frame full el ~ut after nine years of such Use.
photos,- of famous ’~shorers-~f the fu]P~Is,.~IMafoL:grew...old and~lled,

"while behind a glassaro num. His mas~or has told the story of hl~

~l~tdear old face. There he lay curled
by t!:e queer exhibit the polite Chlei up in file- fa~bHl~--~askbt,-wlth-hl~~

icon. old, and to all appearances calmly
"~£he annual report of the Seers, mumberlng. The next morning We

~ary is Just cbmpleted,’he exeIatme~l, placed_the-basket containing his body .......
"hut there are many little things of in a zinc box. I covered him over
interest in the service oatslde of with the ~.ld painting Jacket wfiloh I
s~tlstlc~. -For Instance, ~ed to pu~ on.when l~alntlag_him. ..........
-generally’ known that it is against ’q’he lid was soldered down, and 1
thelaw toprint~ photograph, engrave, laid him in his last resting place,

~tates note or coln~ but such Is the our little garden, a few.y,~rds from
case. We have there," he continued; my studio door, The spot,was marked
pointing t~. a large placard bearing an by two wreaths of flower& and over

dew to advertise some $2 shoes. This melted down." The inscription Ul~
twins was seized by the oll~cera & it runs:

~,o~o,o,, ,,,o, ¯ s,.o¯ ̄  ...... ,.¯.o ,,o,,,,,,..,o_.,o,An insignificant, freckle-geese, men~ a represcntatiou of & $5 no~
~mss ¯but decidedly pugnacious youngster and this also was confiscated. -,.mrn a~xrms or van ore r~urma

M F~YOBITE DOOGIE OF HIScreated quite a row In the Nucleus ’~Thls photograph or a man seat~
ms~zm. : -Building. ]He was employed by a In a chair and held by two others is .~....r~.’...8~t....:,.xe~....~. ...... .~.A~.’..~..~.....z~.....:medical and surgical institute, and the picture ot a famous counterfeiter. Then followed some"v#r~s~4n his

couldn’.~gekhls_Wages. As a substi- He w~s determined we shouM not lionor.-Mr. Carrin~aw~tea’l~t%’i~-
tute he teokcharg~ of--the- premtso.~ Catch hL~ face, so, you ’ace, be h~

r of Teufel the : Terrier," "

¯ reccgnizabl~
~g~It~rea~a~c~n~d?~ut Hveit~as ~,~:,~o~ "Qneo! the eas!est ways of coun. of a dog," that it alight be "the

.......... - " -. ter~eitln~ is to change a bill from means of creatlfig a wider and more -
nor manatsnmea~s coma moues ntw one denomination to another ....

s profound ~ympathetlo affection to.%o open the door

[ 1o

~ ward the an|malcrcatlon at]argo."

i:rc¯ or admittance b~ . o~L~..’. B.t, a, a ruler-largo-bills_are Undoubtedly the life of Mr. C~u~
t~.f--wh0 - was only- thirty.five

--- "!fYOU-want-t~gc-b"In"’laere ]-~f::nou~nose~most-ottet~counterfelted~ y~rs oidwhen-lie-d’led, hadtheeffeet......... ¯ " - - ~or me reason that It is ~uch e~letshove ~o unuer one seer, ,~, ~oo o ~.) .~..,. ,..A~,~.’ But~ sald one vlSl~or, ’ I only "
to amuse a sympathetic Interest in

-̄ and-..thus the.Is one for $100. A small note passes . -
unnoticed where a larger one could-b~ artist w~ able to pay back to dogs in

general the debt which_ he-f~l~ thM

want to talk .to you."
’~Thengoand get a telephone,,

was the senteatMus reply,.
After a great deal of dil~culty tl~e

boy was dislodged, but it was no~ be.
tore the fact became known that the
."Institute" was In financial straits,

with sect/cos of the alphabet either and that others beside its omce boy in the Dortralt~ are not near so flue. proce~ is proposed mid-tests have been
following or-preceding their names were looking for money with no par.’ -’When a feflow has made. false made lh which the inventor elalm~"
are, in some instances, really ridical, tlcular prospect or getting it.

money his first object Is to give it an to have proved the value of his device.cue. Thus we find that Lyell esti- The institute is one of those con. old look, so it can more eaeily~ escape He argues that-If the oxygen .can. be
mates the time that has elapsed while corns which Is organized for the Iaud. detection- Some do this by rubbing dispelled from the atmosphere com.
the falls halo been wearing back from able purpose of curing every ill to a new note in the sweat from "an bu~tlon will be- arrested and the fire

not less than ¯35,000 years, ~vhi/e In it, tie-mends, eollcd, oily loo~ andothcrs us~ wire II run In the ceiling of ¯ roomDesbr, " the same basis of caleu- give consultation, examination and or tea, to effect a stain-
and ~n~2ted to a therm_~_~ When

is this ¯lL The United State~ reasons
a lady who Is remarkably gifted a certain point above the normal, m~"geol’:gist, G. K. Gilbert, using recently, says tbo San Franciscu such a dehcate sense or touch that l| 105 degrees Fahrenhe!t, an alarm bell

lessor Hall’s (1842) Chronicle. About ~wo months .a~o is simply impo~lble to pass a coun. is sounded and the ~vlrv !~, parted.

that more than 7000yearshave~psed organized the lnstitnt~ One was had passed the sub-treasury iu New arranged at. ~et interval~’whlch fall ¯
mncc the falls first sprang into exist- do the "rustling" aud the other was
enee at the close of the "ice ¯go." to do the rcst~ Neither succeeded ,n York, was detected and throwfi, out

her hands - on small vials .of che~vdcally prepared

reached a climax, g coin Is a
When one0T the firm arrived re. with some pcople, and they do forces oxygen from the room through

35,000, or.five times as farin the ~eem to realhe that they a r~ D_~a~_ valves fixed for the purDose. As moon

b.ou~ to breakfast, In. hls tically withdrawing it. from
tion. ~or iostance, tbc I0 CCnl Swing;back int0 place and the rcom.b~. "past- as-O:ilbw-t-; then-

absence the offlce-boy, Ernest Mar~in, pieces used by ladies for banglcs comes alrtigh~ The fire ie extinguish.
locl~ed the doors and waited for re-

on which inltJalsaro cut, can sol eclat once, but twenty mlnutes Is ul.sult.~ When the doctor returned he be redeemed as
10wed¯before pure air Iscould not get in. He threatened to ~mofiey n0-1bngvr~s%hcy no Jonger

to connect the wires ru~ .....go for the polio,, .but cbangcd his re-Preiohtthe C~in-~r tho real:
:~to-the-~1ou~ apo~ent~"-lu-- "ml~d-aud went to the-bey’e-mo~ber _._

that w~en the ala~n is ~ennded-th0 _i:iloe~ove. - ........
rlocated. A~¢lal¯t~

me, pot ?"
x~¯bel--,qf Z-d~’~-:dO you

I could possibly endure he¯rlng you the outbreak of ¯ fire ~re ImmedintMy
a~Ic that silly question’ th~ty tlmow s .¢lo~ed when the thermoM:¯tindl¢&t~x~
day?"--Somerville Journal ~meh~ th~ warnln~ point.

~pointed for that purple’ by the¯ q~ow many stor/es-has this build "eneh:GovernmSt~t~.shoW4hat there.-
Lug?" asked the stronger.

, ~’Several thousand/’ ~sa the reply, " ~tenc, Of the- atmosphere "to the
rWhat--whero amI? mbti~ of ¯ high ~. tram. often’:.

"In the fiction department of’th, am.°zntz to half the total r~fist~n~.’i~:
public libr~ry."~W~ashington Star,’ " w~f~h the looomot/ve must over0om~.

TWO e’ngines, of which the re~i~tax
~,’0~ A~r, mrr "~ . ~ me~ur’ed ~epeatedly and lo~u~l

h~ niUeteeh poui~ck ~r tonal thi’q"nis photograph doesn’t look a bit raven miles pet hour, ~¢ere
mamma le under obligations to hls ~ikeme,"~id JarIny.to the photog, together and ¯gain tried.
mother for that marmalade rcci~ e,-- derives its luminosity ~¯pher ..........
¯ Traits , presence of minute particles ¯ "I know it," eaid,the photogr¯pher.

-~-vo-fiVm~£r~am~r.~ carbon. It is also to ’q was ̄ fraid to m~ko it exactly lik~
the earns element that we are indebted you~ for ’fcax YOU ~’~nldn’t’t~Im i’t,"First Walter (at summer r0sort)-- for the" electric light, whether in the

~an*t stop to taik~ l’m waitfn’ on a {orm of the ¯re
incan- ¯ _ _oll~ -a-week clerk at .table 65, ~esbent filament.

%o the 12th of August, and there.is a the falls to be one hundredtimesolder
~milar display in November once than Lyell says they are. "When dec-
every thirty-tl~ee years. The stream .tots disagree," etc.--St. Loui~ Rel~ub-

~-~ot-tlm~t~m~tcors is ~estim¯te~ td .... ~ ~ - ~ ~.= .
be from ~,000,000 to 10,000,000 ~afles "- ........... ~~ottve.
tldok. The tzav~in "I am surprised that a man.of your

low to¯open -the door, but h~

"The fallof, meteorites to tho son." hYou don’t understand my The money wasglron tohlm
............ fts~mmetimoa tmoompanied by s ~great: motive. He. will- nevcr..-.sue2med Jut went home. - :i" - ’ - " " ....

<tisplayofligh%ocoasion~llyillamia¯t. being adude with such a name va
ing ¯n area of many thousand square .tha~.’Indlanapolis Journal " ~IowIng Clones,
miles, when such an event ooen~ at

Reeuvt observations seem to have’: night, and by loud ;detonations, so. : Wimew~Glad.
mbs~antistedDr. G.J. Stonev’sfunds~.@re¯t in some ~ces as~tb shako William (at hls history leSSo~)--omnnso ,11e h, m’eni’al fd’’Octr’m° that the"

glowinghouses and frighten men amd anima~ Pm glad I.wasn’t born 100 or 200
p oto-spKero, from, which¯ ho expI6aious are caused years from now. Wliliam’s Father-¯ the "sun’s radiation is m¯inly di~breakingup of the meteor. Why, William? Willlam--Jus~ th;nk pensod, are-formed of carbon. Accord.

~ou--d--w~-lq-~T-mi-6~ how-muoh-m0ra_hlstor~_thoso fellows ~_ggto this view, advanced many years
- are co¯ted on the outsldo With a black will have to study.--PuclL i --.’~;~--’~ ~go, thd~ patehes~l. brilliant Hght

~mbetanoe, which is the : ~x3~ibited iu solar photographs e~-
of’ fusion, o~ superficial ’ UVh. mmato.~. " . u¯te from sooty incandescent clouds,
great heal A piece of One Of the Twlns (decld~diy)-~Ono hundred~ of ~nilos in length and
was actmd/y picked up in ~ex/eo in of us must aceepthl~n. The Other--
287"2, at the time of the shower of its Why? The One--Why, you know breadth. It is well known that the

of ¯n ordinary candle, or of an~emaina N¯turally it is considered
-Yery interesting. . "

:J’~u.ch great /~te~e~t..~__tak~_./n
m~eteorites that all of those collected
~ave been carefully catalogued. They

.~ro mostly- composed of Lrou, With

challenged.
’.Of course, the counterfeiters art heowed to little Teurel.

fine engravers, and their work is sire.
ply wonderful; still, they never get Automatic Fire EXtl~
o~ as good a specimen as that PUt & new method Of extingulzhing flr~
out by the Government, Tho -flues ~Y means of an aurora¯tie chem’lc~

if the gre=t luminary itself owedsalary down so fine? First Waiter-- its surp~ing/U sire to the
of He (excltedly)--Hang It! l’m

would’t a-~iven me s,,ch n big tip.-
to which .our orJ~ Ja~s! She (quietly)--Possibly. Good New~

/ Gradually ~tetting Thex~. "ndebto&~fbw York Teleg~.m. ~. BOtolph.

Boomer (from Booml ’ t, lo~t,~:; . Bometh,ng Mew. :
# the ~sme, --YOUr city is not at all " I{owoo db ~Cla~a--Aren~t you e~}~nged te Yac~

¯ Y~i ~dow. vu~

.Times contains tho following:o, ¯

Wh~ ¯ It wMwhm
But while a mod~ D~

l~aw

not on ̄
New Fmgland reek, and

p that mlghtharLtmen morn al~
,enBed after a Dv~mber hur~;
after a "Yrs,’flower" they took

Im~tlcm of this great continent. And
.more chilly worldly c~c~
¯ ~ man or ¯ good woman m

of a whole confluent
a~is~n~ valleys of peace

and mountains of
In our World not fu the

o!May, Mt./~thestermy month of Decem-
bert to show that ws might.lmv%qCqa~t I~
winter w~ather aud on a ~owy day.

Notice down in ’ the

oa~nths ~ lmpo~flbla for it
hare in ~ Yet Benatah

l~om~so the neck of this of
Wa~it~daggeff W~it a

on It. But

vaders go to show as much¯ Most of
these names signify trees or groves, or
embody reference of ecru0 kind to a
green and vegetous region. Subse-
quent generations of ~rabs and their

The bush itself has mounted klgher
And~1ourlahed unconsumed in fire. ’

we Imv~ had many snowy days wlthin
and added to the chili o! theshttung ~ at:the

~onarrival of the oesan .steamer Gascogne.
Ovvrdus for eight days, many had given her
np as lost, and the most holm~ul were
very amdous. Tno cyclones, whose play
k shipwrecks, had been reported bedng in
wildest romp all up and down the At_lance.The.ocean a tew~y~, ~efo~o ha4
sw~I/owed the ~bv,an~..with., un~.p-
imamsd appetite seemed saying, "G, vo

more of ths best shipping." The Normm~-
d|e came in on the same traok tho Ga..~o~na
was to travel~ and it ha~ not Seen hdr. The

saved ~lmost by the superhuman
same in and bad

haa~ on both and

talked of the C/ty of
heard of after sailing, and

on. which the brfllo

it~-:ligVeentirely flelds-an~Withput "ehelter-~ro~--mm~ ..
destroyed all traces of this vegetation, season to another. They cultiv¯te the- ’
The result is that rsin~is no longer at- gro .und Well, and their erops look.: .
tracted to the zegion.. The only storm thrifty ~nd give promiso of a goocl.
is the surface blast of the ~dmoon, and ~ield ~ ~eason:_ They axe thrifty,. .
the country is ¯ parched’ desert waste., industrious and generally sober. .........
The ~me desolating process is taking [ Drunkenness is punished by a flne~
place in Russ~ to-day. "The ruthless ] imprisonment in the "shookum house’""
forest desh~uetion which has been go- [ (jail), or by l~hes upon the bare b~k.! 
ing on for ¯]ong time has had ̄  ~ri- l Ch.ief Saltese is the judgo, and tmpremo,
’~ma___effeci__i~L__L_redueing the average, i ruler in all such cases, and his word is. .

i rainfalL In ~ast regions, as, for mr! law. He imposes the. fine or ot~er.- "~ "r: ~"

is,arise, on the black soft, there m punishment, and thexe.~no appeal, i~ ’;.
¯ -Imrdly a tzee to be ~een~ and the con- from hi~ decision. H0 lives at the- . :.~:!::
: sequence is that the underground rivu- ~on, where he ~.~ fine residence, .

The forests and a courthouse. A, " ~’;~

i dezert ~in~T~ ¯ Now these being Indians, who ride over thereser- .............

on&he plains Their blasts are f~ll-blooded Tndi~ms at the ¯ -~
the corn in a few They handle’ mo~tly, light :groe~rie~ . .... ~. ’ "

6iid . days’, and ~th them comosand storms mad lunch wid0h.are-sMd t-o’th~,- ....... :"

with ¯

e| an

uade~ the

-out for ~midi

exultation. The
On the "extra" its we ths

the latest
t when ~om~

are seen tha harbor of
You

down

that you were og~a sore-

But the
oome off trem sums

on one 00C~si0n in
o~ in the Roman

out and de- and whtla ~ome.bret6t off
Wldoh carried the bag- from ~ho b~uks and wave

of Xerxes* army. In Bible ttme~ there lug on one "There
~re ~o...’m~nv lions that no more sea," and

alluffed to in the other Fide wiU chani
. the tmmo out ot great t

~ ISalsd~ robin washed and made ~htte in
blood of.~e Lamb." the

and Amos speak~ Of a
a lv~mb’s ear out ot the mouth by the ]

of

’ b n
++ t-oLe~tle, ---

Ikmohed- My Heart Wduld Imve: ..ee - A large amotmt0f new sod iahein~
-~i10i~-~en-Wm~hesotWo,production s broken this year and the acreage o~
aloue, if they had had the foresight to grain next ~mson will be about double~
take our copyrights in tI~eir own ’that’ of th~ year. A bright futu~
’names. Take an instance in Pittsburg. seems to be before this tribe, which ia
In 1868 Henry Kieber composed ~ fast assuming the oecupati0ns, h¯bit~ _
piano piece, ’The ~inbow Schotti~ch,~ and dress of the whites. -- Tacoma
a~dgavs it to a publisher whQ agreed (Waste) Ledger,

’ i

to pay ¯ royalty. The piece had ¯ ; "J ’
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r~eentlT--InLased sways- and tha~

the splrl~ of ~ro. Front, Who oonflrmed

eplrltualltt still anl kelieved in the Ghent
within, but did not acoept him ILl the
permul ~vlour, and w~ impp~ The
spirit of Bro. Drown wu prevent, sud
spirit ~Ltthews spoke for him sad said
he found that s~!rl3tm_,sm~_l~ sad
that hehad notJ~mn -th6 J~yJo~ir. ~The
~ptrits of Bro. Psrkhurlt alul wire were
-thrum,. ~m~<l--+he-a
MrL Coehrsn, whom she had brought
with her. 8he add she imew ~ething

the controvemy with Mr. Ranmm
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confirms whir he mid
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It Is Bald that Sanger now wants Cmlh+

prizes and may turn professionM this

Several Phil, s cyclists+have receutl’y

returned? frame tour-In ~-the~island
Jamaica. They report the ro~ds re-
markably fine for bicycle riding. The

::~ Will m~>n" have a cAr.load

. Dried and Ground Fish
Fish and Potash

,;: Nitrate of Soda

John D. Rockafeller, the standard oil

lords, farmers, business, and profes- " "
sional people would, dO well to make

.......................... immediate I :provisionTior~-c~ld+ ~W~vb, .........
1 purchasifig stoves, ranges, and heaters
+ from S E. Brown & Co., wh0se ~0ods

~rritory described will continue to display cold wave

A. D. V. R., 8,pt.

his friend, with blcyc!e~.
A company has been formed at Hag-

ersville, Md., to manufacture bali bear-
ings for carnages, tubular running gear

The L. A. W. Bulletin will be pub-
llshed by Sterling Elliot, pre~ent editor
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